
Mamma Mia Commericial 



Thank you to the cast of Mama Mia for 

providing us with that commericial.

Good morning Nazareth; its Tuesday 

October 22nd. It is an A schedule and 
I am Malia filling in for Jill today. Here is 

today's news.



French Club 

French club will be meeting today in room 15 
during Activity.



Pro Life Club 

October is respect life month! Join the Pro-Life club by 

praying the rosary for the unborn and women who have 
been affected by abortion in the Chapel every Thursday

this month during Activity Period.



Highlights 

 Attention all writers and artists! Today's Highlights prompt 

for writing and art is If you were a hermit crab, what kind 
of home would you choose?

 If you have any questions please see Josephine, 
Mackenzie Kephart, Emma Kelly, or Mr. Severino.



Disney 

All girls attending the Disney trip,

There is a meeting today in room 21.



Mathletes

Attention Varsity and JV Mathletes:

We are creating a basket full of scratch-
off lottery tickets to be raffled off for Taste 

of the Town.



Mathletes Continued

You have the option of either

1. donating a small amount of cash OR

2. purchasing your own scratch-off lottery tickets with 

an adult.

Please bring all donations to Ms. Ennis in room 20 
no later than Wednesday.

 If you have any questions, please see Ms. Ennis 

or Mrs. Greenwald.



Library 

 Help celebrate Teen Tober, a month long library 
celebration. What will you discover at the library? 
Perhaps you would like some Young Adult Fiction or 
some poetry. Remember, In the words of Sydney 
Sheldon, libraries store the energy that fuels the 
imagination.

 So come on up to the second floor and find something 
that’s meant for you

*Announce every Tuesday in October. (DO NOT READ.)



Other Announcements 

 (Say that we have other announcements.)



Closing Segment

Thank you Nazareth.

Stay tuned for our second Pig Race commericial 
starring two members of the science 

department and a member of the religion 

department.

Have a great day and see you tomorrow!



Pig Race Commericial 


